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BENEATH THEE WAVE.
This interesting story is now proceeding in

large instaînients flirougli our colnimns, and the
interest of the plot deepens wifli every number.
It sliould be rememnbered that we have gone
to fhe expense of urdliasing tlie sole copyright
of this fine work fuor Canada, and we trust that
our readers will show their appreciation of this
fact by renewing their subscriptions and urgzing
their friends to open subscriptions with tIce
NE.s

CANAOIAN ILWUSTBATEB NEWS,
Monireal, Satzirday, Feb. 15, 1879.

THE OPENIYG 0F PARLL4 MENT.

By fthe finie tînt the present issue of
this journal shll have reached nîl ifs
readeits, fie first session of tIe fourtli
Purliament of Canada will have been
opened, a Speaker will have been chosen,
flic Speech from fIe Tîrone will have
been dclivered, and al fhe preliminaries
of legislative work will have been laid
before fIhe country. Wifl fIe single ex-
ception of fIe first session of fIe firsf Par-
liument, in fie memorable year of Con-
federatuon, twelve years ago, tIc preseuf
session must ho regarded as fIe mosf re-
maîkable and fie mosf momentous in its
expccfed resulte. In fIe firsf place, tiers
la fIe presence of flic son-in-law of the
Q ucen, in fIe character of Goveinor-
General, and tînt of a daugîter of Her
Most Gracions Majesfy, as lis companion
and supporter. There is no0 exaggerafitîg
the importance of this circumstance, cither
from a spectacular point of view or as an
event in Colonial annals. TIen tiers is
fIe appearance of a Ministry, new in one
sense, but familiar in anotier aspect, as
confaining tIe names of men who were
ncarîy ail coucerned with the great Acf of
Coufederaf ion, and who ruled fIe country
for over six years affer tIe inauguration
of fIat mensure. A furtîer circum-
stance of special infereat la fIat tIsse men
are once more in power, affer a revolution
in public opinion almosf unparalleled in
fhe records of popular goverument, and
arc flic exponents of n policy wlici is
destined fo exerftIch mosf profound in-
fluence on fie future of tic Dominion.
Iu addition, fhe present Parliameut will
contain more niew and untried men flan
ever came togetier iu any of our previous
legrisîntures. If appears fIat, ouf of a
total of 204 memberï, no less flan 73
have never sat lu Parliament before, and
18 did not belong to flic last Parliament.
As au offset to tîxese, niany old and well-
tî'ied publie mnî will be missed on ac-
count of f leir absence. Conspicuons
aniong tiem are BLAKE, YOUNG, DYMONO,
flic GUBS, MITCHELL, LAFLAMME, PALMER>
FRECHETTE, sud JoNEs. Among fie ac-
quisitions are WHITE of Cardwell, IVES
of Richmond and Wolfe, CouRSOL and
GAULT Of Montreal, aud ofiers who have
neyer sat in Parliament. But above tic
mien flic country la curiously inferested in
the policy of flic Goverumeut, aud thaf, if
if achieves ouly one hlf of whaf is ex-
pected of if, wîll inîke a place for itsecf
ini our history. This policy, if wc under-
standl if an'ght, i8 not flic policy of a
parfy, but tit of flic country, and
hence we do nof expect fIat fIe Oppo-
sition will resist if fo auy greaf exteuf
until if is fairly tried. Af lcasf, we do
not believe fIat the Opposition arc callcd
upon to do so. In two or tIres years

froin this, if it should prove a failure, the 1
Opposition xnay make use of that circum- i
stance to draw capital therefrom. In the 1
meantime we hold that it is clearly the1
duty of patriotismn to give the new theory
of Protection full opportunity to developi
iteif. The people want it for the present
and the people mnust ho obeyed. It is plain
to any outsider that the Conservative
party, as sucli, could neyer have achieved
the triumph of the 'I7th September by
relying on and using its own resources.
But it carried the day because party lines i
were complefely broken asunder and a
disfincfivcly supreme commercial issue
took the place of purely political ques-
tions. A.nd if the Government are wisei
in reading the signs of the times, they
will adhere primarily, if not exclusively,
to these commercial issues. Thc country
has clearly reched this stage that, now
its political institutions are tirmly cstab-
lished, it must lay the foundafion of its
commercial and financial future. The
maferial must prevail for the time being
over the resthetical. And as every one
of us, man, woman and chiid, is directly
inferested in this material prosperity, if is
our duty to see that the Governmcnt do
their duty in this respect, to the full
limit of their mandate, and give thcm. al
loyal support in the execution of the
duty. Froru this standpoinf, which we
believe to be the only sound one, we shahl
look with interest at nîl the proceedings
of the present Parliamient, and for that
purpose shaîl give our readers a weekly
summary of fhem.

WINTER SPORTS.

We offer our readers to-day a dou-
ble page of illustrations representing
a snow-shoe tramp over the rugged moun-
tain of Rouville or Beloeil, under circurn-
stances of a peculiarly grand and arduous
nature. iDuring the present glorions
winter-one of the finest within the laut
decade, at least-we have had <înly one
old-fashioned snowstormn, and that took
place precisely on Saturday, January 25,
the day on which the members of the
Montreal Snow-Shoe Club had been in-
vited f0 a steeplechase from Beloeil Sta-
tion to the Iroquois House, a well known
hostelry, perched on the picturesque top
of the moaf beautiful mouintain in the
Richelieu 'Valley. iNot having been able
to accept the polite invitation f0 be pre-
sent at flua interesting exhibition of
pluck and skill, we had been promised a
full account of it fî'om another source to
accompany fIe sketches of our artist's
pencil. But this account having failed
us at the last moment, we cannof do less
than say a few general words to coin-
memorate the occasion.* There 15 no
country where winter sports are so niuch
indulged in as in Canada, and owing to
the favourable quality of the climate, no
portion of Canada where they reach
a higher development flan in this Pro-
vince and city. We have athletic asso-
ciations of all sorts, but none that are

Lmore characteristie and, we might add,
>more hisforic tian tho Monfreal Snow-

Shoe Club, whicli flue winter is in the
highest state of prospcrity. The records
of f lis Club are an honour to the metro-
polis, and are infimafely a.ssociated even
wîtl ifs social relations. Among theseu
records, few will be found- more inferea.ýt-
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the shape of medals and cups, and to ah c0
in the formn of a generous banquet offered
by the enterprising managers of tlie
[roquois Hotel. Affer spending the best t
part of a niemorable night on the moun- t
tain, the party returned to flic city, on the
Sunday nlorning thoroughly delighted
with their outing.t

LORD BEAC'ONSFIELD'S TRJUAIPi.

Affer fwo long years of disquiefude and alarm s
the weary world at lasf obtaixîs a breafhing li
time, if not a prolonged period of reaf. The in
moment is, flierefore, opportuns for considerixtg c
fîow if las conte f0 pass fIat Great Britain a
emerges on flua occasion so friumphantly fromin
flic perpiexities and perils witl whidli fle cos- i
mopolitan situationi was environed by flihe f
grasping ambition of a single Power. Wlat lias r,
Russia gained? Wliat lias England lost ? How 1
chances iftlihat flic norfliern Colossus lias been t
baffied af every point, in spife of lavisl expendi-1
turc in blood and fressure, by flic little lales ofs
flic West ? If cannot le denied fliat the former 1
bas becît thwarted in all lier objeefs. For I
whetîer sIc rcalby eîîterfained a desire fo found t
a single Slav kingdomn in European Turkey, or t
was tcmpfed f0 lier professedly philanthropie 1
crusade by motives of self-aggrandisemenf, sIc 1
bas ufferly failed. Truc, Turkey las suffered a1
considerable alienafion of terrifory, buf very1
[if fie passes into flic ownership ofUlier assailauf.i
Russia is ridher only by some limifed tracts ofU
clicfly marsli land in Bessarabia, and by a small
slice of barren Armenia. What lias been fleic
cosf of fIsse pabtry gains ? Surely, ont of aill
proportion fo flicir infrinsic value. In fIe firstt
place, an acknowledgcd lbas of 180,000 frAiued'
soldiers ; secondly, an accumulafitinof debt tf0
be reckoned in hundreds of millions sterling;1
thirdly, commercial paralysis anîd dangerous dis-1
content within lier own bordera; lasfly, flic1
complets sacrifice of flic prcdominafing influence1
af Constantinople whicl previous Itussian Gov.
eruiments lad considered flic surcat means for
cvenfually cooling flic feef of Cossacks' lorses in
flic sunlit waters of flic Bosphorus. If is also
palpable fiaf flic Berlin Treaty, being a com-1
pact enfered info by allich Gi-caf Powers, is1
better adapfed fo keep flic Muscovite legions
nortl of flic Danube, flan tîte arrangements if
lias superseded. TIc independence oUfliceîîew «
Stafe of Bulgaria will be under a solemu Enropean
guaranfee, and a similar footing is more or les
accorded f0 flic surrounding principalities and
fo Roumelia. Thc road f0 Constantinople is
fIns barred far more effcctnally f lan wleu only
Rountania stood bcfween Russia and lier prcy,
while fIe Roumanians fliemscîves are not likcly
fo repeaf flic experimenfal venture mas allies of
Russia. Turiug to tlic far East, flic St. Peters-
burg goverumeut lias absolnfeby no gains fo set
agrainat ifs lbases. But l'or flic foolliardy debpatdli
of a Russiait Mission fo Cabul, Eugland miglt
have long wanted a justification of streîîgtliening
lier fronfier aftIch cost of Afghtanistan. If is on
official record fIat affer flic failure of Sir Lewis
Pelly's Mission, Lord Lytton lad defcrînined f0
mainfain an attitude ofU-"vigilant reserve," and
le sfeadt'astly adliered to fhis resolve until flic
appearance of General Abramoff af Cabul brouglit
niaffers f0 a crisis. Instantly flic Viceroy
availed himacîf of thc opporfuniity f0 meet Eng-
land's old foc on flua ground, and once more
Russia lad to aubmif f0 a boss of prestige, whibe
lier great Asiafic rival set about acquiring sud a
position as would give India flic power ofstrikiug
if need be, lusteasi of merely defending lierself
againat assaîxîf. Slioubd complications hereaffer
arise betwecn Engband and Russia in Europe or
Asia Minor, it will ie flic former Power, aundmiof
flic latter, fIat will threaten attack in Central
Asia, a very greaf and liappy dchange comparsd
wifî fIe situation previous f0 flie reception of
fIe Rusaiaîî Mission by Shere Ali.
Having flua aummarised, as impartially as pos-

sible, tlic gains and lases of' Russia during flic
last two years, I will now esaay a similar fask on
belialfot Euigamd. To begimiwithfIe coaf. lu
fIe firaf place, tIers was fIe expemîdifure of six
millions f0 place flic army atnd navy in a conidi-
tion of efficieiicy for immediate active service.
TIia sum is nof, however, alfogeflier bast, as a
considerable proporioni was expended out slips,
guns, stores, amaîl arma, and aiumunition whicl
SÛRl rernain oit baud, and u'hicli will lielp fo re-
due future estimafes. Say fliaf a relate of a
mxillion from flic grosa expenditure ougîf f0 lie
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of Great Britain on the re-settlement of affaira in
lie West and Eaut, in accordance with her Im-
perial interests. Whatlas she gaitied 1Mucli,
every way. lu the first place, site has regained
that preponderating influence in the councils of
the world which had been se grievously impaired
by the blind adherence of successive Liberal
Governments to a policy of selfish isolation.
Jnder that ill.starred régime England was made
oe say to the Continent, "'Your affairs have no
concern for me, and you need not, therefore,
expect me to interfere, corne wliat may." The
Continent naturally took hier at lier word, and
whenever any Liberal Foreign Miniister pre-
umned to offer friendly advice to a great Power
lie was usually told, in polite phraseology, to
rnind lis own business, as the matter in question
could not concern a Power bent on maintaiiting
an attitude of isolation. Our suggestions were
.auglied at, our influence (lerided, onr power
made a mock of in those days, whereas now the
first question of every foreign court, at critical
moments, is " Wlat line will England take V"
Prince Bismarck is said to have remarked, at the
tcrmination of the Berlin Congress, that Lord
Beaconsfield had re-created Turkey. ln a certain
sense, the Primne Minister mav witi equal truth
be crediteEd witli havimîg re-created England;
tliat is, re-created lier as a great Power entitled
teoexercise immense influence ini the affairs otf
the world. By itself, this splendid success would
be well wortlî every farthing spent, every life
lost by our country during the last two years.
But we have gaine(l many other v-aluiable pt'izes.
Whose influence is Itredominant at Constaniti-
nople ? England's. Whose authority is begin-
uing to bu recognized as pararnouint front the
Levant to the Persian. C"uit' Enland's. In
whose bandl now lies the commnand of thte otîly
alternative ro:id from Europe to India, besides
the Suez Canal and Cape routes luIn.Eugland's.
Who lias obtaincd possession of a Mediterranean
island which contains in itseîf ah fthe esseittials
for a strategical position of the first clas- ?
Eugland. Whiat Power lias just sltowu to Asia
that sie will suifer no rivalry ini the nieighibour-
hood of hler Eastertn(domintions? Englantid. Fiit-
ally, whose prestige stands on the very highiest
pinnacle, from the frozen forests of' contented
Canada to thte sweltering plains of burning
Bengal ? England's meni used to speak with awe
about the dark slhadow cast by Itussia over haîf
the world ;tiîey non' talk witltont fear of di1e
more beneficent ansd wider shadow oftheflic tighty
British Empire. 'rite chattge is siniply miarvel-
bous, and yet it lias beeti wrougiît in only tîvo
years, at no0 larger expetîditure thati some
haif-dozen millions of niomtey and a couple
of hundred of' lives.

Then cornes a question to wvlieli Englaud. if
she lihas any sense of gratitude, atîy desire to
steer clear of future pitfalls, will(do well to give
lieed. Who was the magiciani to wvor tthis mira-
cle, and what uteaits lias lie enî1 1s,)vt f 11 Ido not
desire for a moment to depreciateth ie valuie of'
the loyal services ie lias reeeived front his
colleagues, but tlic iorld by comnmont accord lias
recognized tlic Prime Minister as theic aster
spirit oUflihe Cabinet. Whether it was praise or
blame that befel arîy Ministerial proceeding,
whether the Opposition liowled or the Conser-
vatives puzzled, Lord Beaconsficldiv as tlie reci-
pient of alI favouts. By wliat means, then,
has lie sîicceeded in so cotîîpletely baflling
Russia aud aggrandising Great Britain ? The
question is ot'i.umneasurable importance, because
upon ifs correct solution depends iii a great
measure the continuity of England's present
reatness wlicn tiiere is inu longrer a Lord
l3aconsfield at fthc lelm of State. If we can dis-

cover tlie instrumentality hy whichli e lias
comtpassed steli grand aud glorious objects, the
saine means mniglît be resorted to under sitnilar
cîrcunstances liereafter, tîtus constituting an
infegral portion of our national polit'y. It may
seeni unduly venuresome ini one wlto does nAo
affect, as somte have done, to know titeinnersomne
secrets of the master mind which now guides the
destinies of England, but 1 fhirîk I dîscern
sontething like an appropiriation of Rttssia's
most potent wveapon by Russia's inost sk ilful
opponeuft. To nty way of looking at tlie past two
years and their momientous evi-uts, the Prime
Miniister appears to have gained the victory
solely through tenacity of l)uri)ose, the very
element of strength which lias always charac-
terised Muscovite policy. Beaters back a score of
times fromn sontie coveted objecf, Russia always
refurns fotthe aftack ini the long mun, and lis.


